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Michigan Utah Consolidated Property
WINING approximately 1,200O acres of land situate In the Big

n and Little Cottonwood districts,
H in Salt Lake county, the Michigan

, Uita.li Consolidated Mines Company is
( making a splendid record. Organized

H under the laws of the state of Utah
H with a capital of 1,500,000 shares of
H the par value of 25 cents per share,

H of 'which 1,325,000 shares are out- -

H standing, it is making a record that its
1 officials are more than proud of.

H The property of the company is
H composed of a union of the City Rocks,
H Grizzly, Copper Prince, Utah Mines
H Coalition and oilier ipropertics, and
H since its reorganization in April, 1915,

H both on company account and "by a
H system of leasing on a large scale a
H very aggressive campaign of develop- -

H ment has ibeen prosecuted.
H In 191G the company shipped $125,- -

H 473.40 worth of ore net at the smelter
B and ibetween January 1st and June
H 30 of the current year, the shipments
m have amounted to $108,891.04 net at
H the smelter. Every indication is that
H between July 1st and December 31st
H of this year tlie company will add
B $250,000 worth of ore to the amount
H already shipped in 1917.

1 "While the company owed quite a
M largo debt in 1915 this indebtedness is
B being rapidly liquidated and the man- -

H agement states that it is expected that
H by October 1st all debts will be paid

M and that there will ibe a substantial
m surplus in tlie treasury. The fact is,

H declares an official of the company,
H that the company's obligations could

H all have been liquidated before this
H but for the extensive development car- -

H ried on at the mine. During the
H month of June, 1917, tlie aggregate
H shipments were over $35,000 net at

M the smelter.
Hj The company has driven what is
H known as the Copper Prince tunnel in
H a distance of aibout 1,700 feet and for
H the past eight months has been de- -

H veloping leads from this tunnel. At
H this point, a large body of copper ore
H is showing up in what is known as
H tlie No. & crosscut, and in what is
H known as No. 3 crosscut there has
H been developed a body of silver-lea- d

A PORTION OF THE MICHIGAN UTAH CONSOLIDATED PROPERTY

ore of high grade. From iboth of these
points the company is now shipping.
But little has been said about the de-

velopment oC the lead ore as this find
has Ibeen recent. For some months
past at this point in the property tlie
management has ibeen following a nar-
row seam of ore which has 'finally
widened to between four and five feet
in width.

In the old mine a very successful
system of leasing has ibeen carried on
which has brought to the company a
large income and at the same time
some of the lessees have made good
money. It is not proposed, however,
to extend this leasing system to the
new development.

Since 1915 tlie shipping has gone on
regularly every month. The company
has Ibeen able to do this by reason of
its tramway which extends from the
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mine to Tanner's Flat, four and a half
miles down the canyon. This is now
connected with Wasatch, three miles
further down the canyon, by the Lit-
tle Cottonwood Transportation Com-
pany's railroad. From Wasatch to
Midvale where the United States smel-
ter is located, the ore is taken over
the Salt Lake & Alta railroad. This
road is now being with

rails and new ties and will soon
ibe in shape to handle the largely in-

creased tonnage that is coming from
the Alta camp.

For the (first time in the history of
the camp the Michigan Utah ore is Ibe-in- g

transferred from the mine to mar-
ket by other means than teams. Teams
are still employed, Ibut so far as the
Michigan Utali is concerned, only to a .

limited extent. It is the aim of e
Little Cottonwood Transportation C

to extend its railroad to Alta dur-
ing the summer.

At present there are employed in
and aibout the mine, by lessees and on
company account nearly 100 men. At
times during the past year the num-'be- r

has equalled fully 100 men and
will no doubt surpass that number be-

fore the end of the year.
Notwithstanding statements that are

constantly appearing in the public
prints about combinations of the
Michigan Utah and other companies,
wherein it is stated that this com-
pany will 'be taken under control, the
management declares that these ru-

mors are entirely without foundation.
The Michigan Utah management Is
perfectly satisfied with present condi-

tions and is rapidly and surely work-
ing out a big mine. There is more
ore in sight today in the Michigan
Utah 'than ever before in spite of the

fact that a large tonnage has been
marketed within the last two and a
half years.

Officers and directors of the com-
pany, all of whom reside in Salt Lake
City, are: President and general man-
ager, Norman W. Haire;

H. R. MacMillan; secretary, N.
A Robertson; treasurer, L. H. Farns- -

worth; C. A. Gillette, F. B. Cook and
R. J. Evans. The consulting engineer
and mine manager is Robert A. Brown
and tlie foreman at the mine is Ed.
Cook. Offices of the company in Salt
Lake City are located at 411 Felt build-

ing and the mine office is located at
Alta, Utah.

DUNCAN MACVICHIE

of the most successfulONE men of Utah who by his
owiv efforts, has risen to high posi-

tion in the mining world is Duncan '

MacVichie, builder of the Deep Creek
Railroad and interested in a number
of mining, banking and stock raising
companies.

He was born in Lancaster, Glen-gar- y

county, Canada, September 20,

1858. When a boy he went to Fon du
Lac, Wisconsin, where he was edu-

cated. Naturally adapted to mining
his first experience was in the Lake
Superior region, where he remained
for several years and where he ac-

quired a thorough practical knowledge
of mining and to which industry he
decided as his life work.

Coming to Utah in 1897 his career
has been one of continual advances
and successes. Shortly after his arrival
in Salt Lake lie was placed in charge
of the De Lamar Mercur mines and
he was in control of the property for
four years.

He equipped a number of mining
properties in Utah, Idaho, Montana
and California and managed them
most successfully.

He built the Deep Creek railroad,
which has opened up a great mining
district and placed it in easy access
to the smelters of the Salt Lake Val-

ley. He is doing perhaps more than
any other man to develop Deep Creek
region. He is in the primo of life and
may well feel satisfied with the ca- -

reer in which he has attained such
success. I
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A DIFFERENCE

The hours were flying by, and still
Algy, the bore, remained with her.

"Do you like music?" she inquired,
listlessly.

"Yes," he replied, "I am always
carried away Iby music."

'She flew to the piano and played
several airs. Then she turned and
looked at him.

"You are not gone yet?"
"No," ho answered.
"But you told me that music always

carried you away."
"Yes," he retorted, "but I said mu-

sic."


